2023-2024 Season Packet

- Where the Arts Access Pass can be used
- How to reserve tickets
- How to request transportation
We are thrilled that you are a part of the Arts Access Program, administered by Arts Services Inc. In this packet, you will find all the information you will need to reserve tickets with our partner organizations across Western New York!

Please read everything below as the program has changed since the 22-23 season.

To reserve tickets:
- If you are interested in a theater or concert performance, call the box office and ask if Arts Access reservations are available. You will need to provide your Arts Access member ID number that is shown on your pass.
- If you are interested in a tour or museum visit, call the museum's office to confirm Arts Access reservation availability. Many museums have capacity regulations or timed tours, so calling at least 48 hours ahead is strongly recommended.

When you arrive:
- You may be required to wear a mask, regardless of vaccination status.
- For theaters, present your Arts Access pass to the Will Call desk or admission counter to pick up your tickets.
- For tours and museums, present your Arts Access pass at the admissions or guest services counter.

Important:
- Reservations are on a first-come, first serve basis. You might not always get to attend the date/event you originally chose. Arts Access partners are not compensated for their participation, they donate as many tickets as they are capable of within their budget.
- Some performances or art exhibitions may not be suitable for young children. If age recommendations are not listed with the venue's event, double check with the box office or front desk.
- Event times and opportunities may change throughout the year if partner organizations limit their capacity, change their hours, or close. Therefore, nothing on this list is guaranteed at any time
What is the Arts Access Plus Lottery?

Arts Access will purchase special events tickets on behalf of passholders selected in the monthly drawing. If you are interested in attending a Plus event, please submit an entry form online or call the main office between the 1st and 15th of the month. The lottery drawing takes place the month before an event so the office has enough time to purchase tickets or schedule transportation. For example, if a Plus concert is in May, apply for the lottery in April.

Please Note:
- Limit one entry per passholder per month
- Only lottery winners will be contacted, if a lottery winner does not respond after three attempts, the next selected person will be contacted.
- Arts Access Plus events are for current participating partners.

Restrictions:

The Arts Access season runs from September 1st - August 31st of each year. For ticketed arts and cultural events, the pass can only be used once per event. The pass can be used once per month at galleries and museums. If you reserve tickets and cannot pick them up or use them, you MUST call and tell the box office. If you fail to do this repeatedly, your pass may be suspended for the year.

The Arts Access pass is only good until August 31, 2024. After this date you must reapply.
Transportation:

Ride reservations can only be made through the Arts Access office, do not call drivers or the transportation company to schedule a new transportation request. To request transportation please call 716-833-3004x514 or go to arts-access.org/transportation. Please note that our transportation service is not "on demand", but scheduled via calendar.

By requesting a ride, you agree to our code-of-conduct.

Arts Access Transportation Code of Conduct
To keep vans clean and safe for all riders, no eating, drinking, or smoking is allowed.

Reminders:
- Transportation is on a first-come, first serve basis. Passholders may reserve up to two trips per month, or based on calendar availability.
- Requests must be made at least 2 weeks in advance of your event date. Pickup and return times cannot be changed 48 hours before your trip.
- Transportation is not confirmed until you have received a call back from the Arts Access Office regarding your request.
- Children under 18 must be accompanied by a parent or guardian. If a child requires a special seat, you are responsible for providing and installing it in the vehicle.
- The passholder who made the transportation request must be present for the trip. While friends and family may ride with you, you cannot reserve rides for them.
- Passholders are responsible for their behavior as well as their guests’ behavior. Any abusive language or behavior will result in termination of transportation privileges.
- Always wear a seatbelt.
- No pets except for certified Service Animals.

Please be courteous to anyone who answers the phones or drives the vehicles. It is helpful to have pickup times and locations ready for drivers so as to not rush them. Our transportation partner provides a valuable service to the community and they must be treated with respect. Failure to do so will result in termination of transportation privileges.
Tips For Attending Events:

Live Performances:
Please arrive at least 15 minutes prior to show time to pick up your tickets and you will be ushered to your seats. If you arrive late, many theaters have a "hold" policy where you will not be ushered to your seat until an appropriate point in the show. Live performances require that audience members turn off cell phones and electronic devices – no texting or taking photographs during the show! In many instances, there will be an intermission where snacks and beverages will be available. Many performances request that you do not eat or drink during the performance at any time. Stay for the entire performance and show your support for the performers during bows with your applause. Please follow each organization's Covid-19 Policy, as these protect the health of staff and guests.

Museum/Galleries:
Arrive at the venue for admission. In many instances you will be able to experience the exhibit on your own and peruse works of art at your leisure. Guided tours may be available to enhance your visit and understanding of the exhibit. In most cases you cannot touch the artwork or frames so make sure to stand away from the piece. Children should be monitored at all times and everyone is asked to be respectful of others by not running or yelling.

Questions?

If you have any questions or concerns please contact the office!

Cameryn Handel
Arts Access Program Coordinator
artsaccess@asiwny.org
716-833-3004 x514
Please contact all organizations for available hours and to reserve tickets.

**ARTPARK**

Phone: (716) 754-4375  
www.artpark.net  
450 South 4th Street, Lewiston, NY 14092

Spring concert schedule to be announced in early 2024. The Artpark trails and art installations are currently available to enjoy daily from dawn to dusk and are free of charge. Please visit artpark.net for more details and note that some areas of the park may not be currently accessible due to construction.

**BUFFALO AKG ART MUSEUM**

Phone: 7(16) 882-8700  
buffaloakg.org  
1285 Elmwood Avenue, Buffalo, NY 14222

Ticket reservations required. Call (716) 270-8247 for assistance or visit www.buffaloakg.org/hours-admission. Please have member ID number ready. If you're unable to claim your timed ticket, contact (716) 270-8247 to reschedule.

Operating Hours:
- Monday: 10 am–5 pm
- Tuesday- Wednesday: Closed
- Thursday: 10 am–8 pm
- Friday: 10 am–8 pm
- Saturday: 10 am–5 pm
- Sunday: 10 am–5 pm


**BURCHFIELD PENNEY ART CENTER**

Phone: (716) 878-0611  
burchfieldpenney.org  
1300 Elmwood Ave, Buffalo, NY 14222

Operating hours:
- Sunday: 1pm-5pm
- Closed Mon. & Tues.
- Weds.-Sat: 10am-5pm

Contact Burchfield for list of events or visit their website.
Please contact all organizations for available hours and to reserve tickets.
**CARNEGIE ART CENTER**

Phone: (716) 694-4400  
carnegieartcenter.org  
240 Goundry Street, North Tonawanda, NY 14120

For a list of events, contact the Carnegie directly or visit their website. If an event is not free, call and ask for Arts Access ticket availability.

**Gallery Schedule:**
- Conduits of Light and Form: Sept. 1st-30th.  
  - Opening Reception, Sept. 7th, 6-8pm
- Garage Sale: Sept. 1st-30th  
  - Opening Reception, Sept. 7th, 6-8PM.
- Live on the Lawn:  
  - Elliot Scozzaro Quartet: Sept. 7th
- Yoga on the Lawn:  
  - September 20th: 6:30-7:30PM

**EL MUSEO**

Phone: (716) 464-4692  
elmuseobuffalo.org  
info@elmuseobuffalo.org  
91 Allen Street  
Buffalo, NY 14202

Admission is free. Hours are Thursday–Saturday: 12–4pm. Contact office or visit our website for list of events.

**Gallery Schedule:**
- Communion: Aug. 4th- Sept. 16th

**KENAN CENTER HOUSE GALLERY**

Phone: (716) 433-2617  
kenancenter.org  
433 Locust Street, Lockport, NY 14094

Art Gallery Hours:
- Monday- Friday: Noon - 5pm
- Saturday- Sunday: 2pm-4pm

Please contact all organizations for available hours and to reserve tickets.
**LOCUST STREET ART**

Phone: (716) 852-4562  
info@locuststreetart.org  
locuststreetart.org  
138 Locust St, Buffalo, NY 14204

Registration for Fall 2023 classes begins September 15th. Call the Arts Access office to reserve transportation.

Class Schedule:
- Children's Drawing & Painting (Ages 4+):  
  - Thursdays at 3:30-4:30 or 4:30-5:30pm
- Ceramics (Ages 8+):  
  - Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday: 3:30-6pm or Saturday: 1-5pm
- Hand-Drawn Animation (Ages 12+):  
  - Tuesday and Thursdays: 3:30-6pm or Saturday, 1-5pm
- Photography (Ages 12+):  
  - Film Photography: Tuesdays 3:30-6pm  
  - Digital Photography: Thursdays, 3:30-6pm or Saturday 1-5pm
- Teen & Adult Drawing & Painting (ages 13+):  
  - Tuesday, Wednesdays & Thursdays: 3:30-6pm  
  - Seniors Only: Tuesday, Thursday: 12:30-2:30pm

**NIAGARA ARTS & CULTURAL CENTER**

(716) 282-7530  
thenncc.org  
nfo@thenacc.org  
1201 Pine Ave, Niagara Falls, NY 14301

Gallery is open everyday to the public. If interested in enrolling in a workshop or class, call our office. If reservations are not available for a class, enter the Arts Access Plus lottery.

**SQUEAKY WHEEL FILM & MEDIA ART CENTER**

Phone: (716) 884-7172  
squeaky.org  
info@bpchorus.org

Gallery Schedule:  
Visit our website or call the number listed above for exhibition schedule.

Please contact all organizations for available hours and to reserve tickets.
Please contact all organizations for available hours and to reserve tickets.
BUZZFALO COMEDY
COLLECTIVE: COMEDYSPOSTZ

buffalocomedycollective.com/comedysportz
buffalocomedycollective@gmail.com
Harlem Road Community Theater, 4255 Harlem Rd, Buffalo NY 14226

No need to call ahead for reservations, present Arts Access Pass at box office for admission. Arts Access pass covers admission for passholder plus one guest.

ComedySportz matches are on the 1st and 3rd Friday of the month.

CHAUTAUQUA INSTITUTE
THEATRE CO. & OPERA
CONSERVATORY

Phone: (716) 694-4400
carnegieartcenter.org
240 Gountry Street, North Tonawanda, NY 14120

Please contact the box office to reserve tickets at least 48 hours in advance of performance date. Call the office for most up-to-date schedule.

Opera Season Schedule:
• To be announced late 2023

Theatre Co. Schedule:
• To be announced late 2023

IRISH CLASSICAL THEATRE
COMPANY

Phone: (716) 853-4282
irishclassical.com
boxoffice@irishclassical.com
625 Main Street, Buffalo, NY, 14203

Our performance schedule is as follows:
Thursday at 7:30 PM
Friday at 7:30 PM
Saturday at 3:00 PM & 7:30 PM
Sunday at 2:00 PM

Tickets are available for all performances excluding Curtain Up! on Sept. 22nd. Passholders may begin reserving their tickets as early as Tuesday, August 1st, 2023.

Season Schedule:
• Belfast Girls: Sept. 22nd-Oct. 15th
• "Master Harold"...and the Boys: Nov. 10th-Dec. 2nd
• Faith Healer: Jan. 5th-Jan. 28th
• Betrayal: Feb. 23rd-Mar. 17th
• The Price: April 19th-May 12th
• Private Lives: Jun. 7th-June 30th

Harlem Road Community Theater, 4255 Harlem Rd, Buffalo NY 14226

BUFFALO COMEDY
COLLECTIVE: COMEDYSPOSTZ

buffalocomedycollective.com/comedysportz
buffalocomedycollective@gmail.com
Harlem Road Community Theater, 4255 Harlem Rd, Buffalo NY 14226

No need to call ahead for reservations, present Arts Access Pass at box office for admission. Arts Access pass covers admission for passholder plus one guest.

ComedySportz matches are on the 1st and 3rd Friday of the month.

CHAUTAUQUA INSTITUTE
THEATRE CO. & OPERA
CONSERVATORY

Phone: (716) 694-4400
carnegieartcenter.org
240 Gountry Street, North Tonawanda, NY 14120

Please contact the box office to reserve tickets at least 48 hours in advance of performance date. Call the office for most up-to-date schedule.

Opera Season Schedule:
• To be announced late 2023

Theatre Co. Schedule:
• To be announced late 2023

IRISH CLASSICAL THEATRE
COMPANY

Phone: (716) 853-4282
irishclassical.com
boxoffice@irishclassical.com
625 Main Street, Buffalo, NY, 14203

Our performance schedule is as follows:
Thursday at 7:30 PM
Friday at 7:30 PM
Saturday at 3:00 PM & 7:30 PM
Sunday at 2:00 PM

Tickets are available for all performances excluding Curtain Up! on Sept. 22nd. Passholders may begin reserving their tickets as early as Tuesday, August 1st, 2023.

Season Schedule:
• Belfast Girls: Sept. 22nd-Oct. 15th
• "Master Harold"...and the Boys: Nov. 10th-Dec. 2nd
• Faith Healer: Jan. 5th-Jan. 28th
• Betrayal: Feb. 23rd-Mar. 17th
• The Price: April 19th-May 12th
• Private Lives: Jun. 7th-June 30th

Please contact all organizations for available hours and to reserve tickets.
**LANCASTER OPERA HOUSE**

Phone: (716) 683-1776
lancasteropera.org
21 Central Avenue, Lancaster NY 14068

For ticket reservations please call the JRT Box Office at: 716-650-7626 or email ayellen@jccbuffalo.org

Show times for all plays:
- Thurs. 7:30pm
- Sat. 3:30pm & 7:30pm,
- Sun. 2pm

Season Schedule:
- **Sisters in Law**: Oct. 26th-Nov.19th
- **Kinder Transport**: Feb. 1st-25th
- **Crossing Delancey**: May 9th-Jun. 1st

**JEWSH REPETORY THEATRE**

Phone: (716) 650-7626
jccbuffalo.org/jrt/
2640 North Forest Rd, Getzville, NY 14068

For ticket reservations please call the JRT Box Office at: 716-650-7626 or email ayellen@jccbuffalo.org

Season Schedule:
- **Little Shop of Horrors**: Oct. 6th-22nd
- **A Christmas Story**: Nov. 24th -Dec. 10th
- **Rehearsal for Murder**: Jan. 26th- Feb. 11th
- **The Pajama Game**: Mar. 8th- 24th
- **Airness**: Apr. 19th-May 5th
- **The Producers**: June 7th- 23rd

**KAVINOKY THEATRE**

Phone: (716) 829-7668
kavinokytheatre.com
4320 Porter Avenue, Buffalo 14210

Call 716-829-7668 and tell staff you are a passholder, Box Office will happily help reserving tickets. There are no seating or date/time limits on Arts Access passes. Thank you for choosing The Kav!

Showtimes:
- Thursday & Friday at 7:30
- Saturday at 3:30 & 7:30
- Sunday at 2

Season Schedule:
- **What the Constitution Means to Me**: Sept. 8th-24th
- **The Rocky Horror Picture Show**: Oct. 27th-Nov.19th
- **Gutenberg! The Musical!**: April 12th-28th
- **The Legend of Georgia McBride**: May 31st-June 16th

**MUSICALFARE THEATER**

Phone: (716) 839-7660
musicalfare.com
4380 Main Street, Suite 123, Amherst, 14226

Passholders, reserve tickets as early as two weeks before a show. Same day reservation may be available based on ticket availability. Call ahead to reserve tickets.

Season Schedule:
- **Guys and Dolls**: Sept. 6th-Oct. 8th
- **Legally Blonde**: Nov. 8th-Dec. 10th
- **Beautiful, The Carole King Musical**: Feb. 21st-Mar.24th
- **Crows**: Apr. 17th-May 19th

Please contact all organizations for available hours and to reserve tickets.
Please contact all organizations for available hours and to reserve tickets.
THEATER OF YOUTH
(716) 884-4400 ext. 308
theatreofyouth.org
203 Allen Street, Buffalo, NY 14201

For ticket reservation, contact the box office at (716) 884-4400 ext. 308. Performances are generally on Saturdays and Sundays.

Season Schedule:
- Performances to be announced

TORN SPACE THEATER
(716) 768-1109
tornspacetheater.com
tornspaceboxoffice@gmail.com
612 Fillmore Ave, Buffalo, NY 14212

Call or email the box office to reserve tickets.

Season Schedule:
- 2023-2024 season to be announced

UJIMA COMPANY, INC.
Phone: 716-281-0092
boxoffice@ujimacoinc.org
429 Plymouth Ave, Suite 2, Buffalo NY 14213

Call or email the box office to reserve tickets at least 48 hours before a performance date.

Season Schedule:
- **The Color Purple**: Sept. 14th-Oct. 1st
- **12 Mo’ Angry Men**: Dec. 1st-Dec. 17th
- **OURSStory: History Her way, a one-act series**: March 8th-24th
- **Wedding Band: A Love Story in Black & White**: May 3rd-19th

Please contact all organizations for available hours and to reserve tickets.
Please contact all organizations for available hours and to reserve tickets.
Graycliff Conservancy

Phone: (716) 947-9217
experiencegraycliff.org
tours@graycliffestate.org
6472 Old Lake Shore Road, Derby, NY 14047

Reservations are first come, first serve, and must be made by calling the number above. Limit 2 tickets per tour please.

Season Schedule:
- Open House Tours - A self guided experience of the gardens, grounds, and first floor of the main house. Volunteers are on hand to answer questions.
- Standard Tours - A one-hour guided tour covering the gardens, grounds, and first floor of the main house.
- Extended Tours - A two-hour guided tour of the gardens, grounds, both floors of the main house, and the second floor Foster apartment.
- Graycliff For Kids- Join us for our Graycliff for Kids Tour! This age-adjusted tour will take kids and their families through the gardens, grounds, and first floor of Graycliff's main house as they learn the basics of organic architecture, Frank Lloyd Wright, and what makes Graycliff so special. Graycliff for Kids lasts 60 to 75-minutes
- Landscape Tour - 1.5-hour tour of the landscape and first floor of Main House

Herschell Carrousel Factory Museum

Phone: (716) 693-1885
carrouselmuseum.org
info@carrouselmuseum.org
180 Thompson St. North Tonawanda, NY 14120

Walk-ins welcome. Call the Arts Access office to enter the Arts Access Plus lottery drawing or submit an entry online at arts-access.org

Season runs March through December.
Museum hours: Monday- Saturday, 10:00am-4:00pm, Sunday: 12:00-4:00pm

Niagara Falls Underground Railroad Heritage Center

Phone: 716-300-8477
niagarafallsundergroundrailroad.org
825 Depot Ave W, Niagara Falls, NY 14305

Arts Access pass includes general admission. Please present your pass at front desk upon arrival.

Operating Hours:
- Monday: Closed
- Tuesday- Saturday: 10am-5pm, last entry at 4:30pm.

Old Fort Niagara

(716) 745-7611
oldfortniagara.org
info@oldfortniagara.org
102 Morrow Plaza
Youngstown, NY 14174

Arts Access Pass includes general admission for passholder plus one guest. Call the office to confirm ticket availability.

Hours:
- January, February and March: Open Fri, Sat. and Sun. 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (Closed New Year's Day)
- April-May: Open Wed. through Sun. 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
- September- December: Wed. through Sun. 10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (Closed Thanksgiving Day & Christmas Day)

Please contact all organizations for available hours and to reserve tickets.
MUSIC

BUFFALO CHAMBER PLAYERS

Phone: (716) 462-5659
buffalochamberplayers.org
341 Delaware Avenue, Buffalo, NY 14202

All concerts take place at Ashbury Arts Center, 341 Delaware Avenue, Buffalo and begin at 7:30pm. Reserve tickets at least 48 hours before a performance by calling or emailing the Buffalo Chamber Player's office.

Season Schedule:
- Oct. 6th
- Nov. 3rd
- March 9th
- April 27th
- June 15th

BUFFALO GAY MENS CHORUS

Phone: 716-883-1277
buffalogaymenschorus.org
533 Amherst St. Buffalo, NY 14207

Call the box office to reserve tickets. Please call ahead at least 48 hours before the show for reservations.

All performances begin at 7:30pm. Locations to be announced.

Season Schedule:
- October 11th (free concert, reservations not needed)
- December 9th
- December 10th
- May 11th

BUFFALO CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY

Phone: (716) 462-4939
bflochambermusic.org

Call the Box Office for schedule of events. The Arts Access pass covers admission for 2 tickets per eligible concert.

BUFFALO GIRLCHOIR

buffalogirchoir.org
director@buffalogirchoir.org

Open enrollment for girls in grades K-12 for the fall session begins September 10th (Please note that students in grades 9-12 must audition). Passholders, enrollment for Fall/Spring session is pay-what-you-wish. Please email director@buffalogirchoir.org to reserve a spot.

Season Schedule:
- Fall Concert: November 22nd, 7PM. Location TBA
- Spring Concert: May 19th, 7PM. Location TBA.

MUSIC IS ART

Phone: (716) 870-3600
musicisart.org
info@musicisart.org

Music is Art festival September 2024. Visit website for festival event listing.

Please contact all organizations for available hours and to reserve tickets.
Please contact all organizations for available hours and to reserve tickets.
BUFFALO & ERIE COUNTY BOTANICAL GARDENS

Phone: 716-827-1584 Ext. 211
buffalogardens.com
2655 South Park Avenue. Buffalo, NY 14218

Present Arts Access pass to guest services desk for tickets. Arts Access pass covers general admission for Passholder plus one guest. Call 716-827-1584 ext. 211 if you have any questions.

PENN DIXIE FOSSIL PARK & NATURE PRESERVE

(716) 627-4560
penndixie.org
650 Main St. Buffalo, NY 14202
4050 North Street
Blasdell, NY 14219

Arts Access pass includes standard guided tour and basic fossil collecting supplies on days in which we are open to the public. Please present Arts Access pass upon arrival. Passholders may contact our office for advance reservations, but reservations are not required. Tours offered every 30 minutes beginning at 9:15 am through 2:45 pm.

ROGER TORY PETERSON INSTITUTE

Phone: (716) 665-2473
rtpi.org
311 Curtis Street Extension, Jamestown, NY 14701

Reservations are not required; however, we ask that individuals who wish to visit RTPI call us prior to their visit to confirm if tickets are still available for the month.

Gallery Schedule:
- Small Worlds: Betsy Abbott and Spencer Frazer: Oct. 20th, 2023- April 14th, 2024
- Ergo Sum: A Crow a Day: Oct. 20th, 2023-Jan. 14th, 2024
- Chautauqua County en Plein Air 2023: Oct. 21st, 2023-Oct. 4th, 2024

Please contact all organizations for available hours and to reserve tickets.
SPEAKER SERIES

JUST BUFFALO LITERARY CENTER
Phone: (716) 832-5400
justbuffalo.org
468 Washington St #2, Buffalo, NY 14203

Just Buffalo will be participating in Arts Access with our 4 BABEL Events which bring the world’s leading authors to Western New York. All events take place at Kleinhans Music Hall. Please email babel@justbuffalo.org or call 716-832-5400 to reserve tickets.

PEACH MAG
peachmgzn.com
peachmgzn@gmail.com

Peach Mag (est. 2016) is an independent literary publishing project. Its flagship publication is an online journal, where a new creative writing or visual art feature is published every Tuesday and Friday. The editors also produce print anthologies, live and virtual events, and an editorial apprenticeship for teens. Arts Access passholders are encouraged to join Peach Mag for its virtual "Crossover Episodes" reading series. Its Buffalo-based, in-person reading series "Episodes" is currently on hiatus. Learn more at peachmgzn.com.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Phone: 716-852-8314
trinitybuffalo.org
371 Delaware Avenue, Buffalo, NY 14202

Speaker Series dates to be announced.

TOURS

EXPLORE BUFFALO
Phone: (716) 245-3032
explorebuffalo.org
One Symphony Circle, Buffalo, NY 14201

Arts Access Passholders receive free admission to all Explore Buffalo basic walking and basic bike tours, as well as the winter speaker series. Tour times vary.

Reservations are required. Call to place tour reservations at least 24 hours in advance.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Phone: 716-852-8314
trinitybuffalo.org
371 Delaware Avenue, Buffalo, NY 14202

Contact the Trinity Episcopal Church office for Center of Glass & Light tour schedule.

Please contact all organizations for available hours and to reserve tickets.
Please contact all organizations for available hours and to reserve tickets.

BUFFALO INTERNATIONAL FILM FESTIVAL

Phone: (716) 694-4400
carnegieartcenter.org
240 Goundry Street, North Tonawanda, NY 14120

Please note that BIFF largely presents its programming during the festival Oct 6-10, 2022.

Passholders can reserve up to 2 tickets per film, depending on availability. To reserve tickets, email BIFF at info@buffalofilms.org with Arts Access Tickets in the subject line, and the desired film/location/time and Arts Access Pass Holder Number in the body of the email. Passholders are encouraged to reserve at least 48 hours prior to each screening.

NEGLIA BALLET

phone: (716) 447-0401
negliaballet.org
info@negliaballet.org
2495 Main St. Ste 600 | Buffalo, NY 14214

Reserve tickets online or call Neglia’s box office. If all Arts Access reservations have been made, enter the Arts Access Plus lottery.

Schedule:
- Nutcracker: December 2nd, 7pm & December 3rd, 1pm
- 2024 Spring Gala: Performance dates to be announced early 2024.

NIAGARA ARTS & CULTURAL CENTER

(716) 282-7530
thenacc.org
info@thenacc.org
1201 Pine Ave, Niagara Falls, NY 14301

Dance Schedule:
- to be announced

REG LENNA CENTER FOR THE ARTS

(716) 484-7070
reglenna.com
116 East Third Street
Jamestown, NY 14701

Arts Access tickets available for Movies at the Reg series. Contact the box office for full schedule. Arts Access pass covers admission for passholder and one guest.